Background {#section1-2333794X14553623}
==========

The role of the public health nurse (PHN) in Ireland is based on a generalist geographic caseload and is underpinned by the principle of universal equality in nursing care delivery in the community.^[@bibr1-2333794X14553623]^ Research has shown that families require support following a new birth from not only their immediate social support system but also from health care professionals.^[@bibr2-2333794X14553623]^ Such support provides an important context and foundation for positive pediatric health and well-being. Most births in Ireland occur in the hospital environment,^[@bibr3-2333794X14553623]^ and Ireland has the highest natural rate of increase in population in the 28 European states.^[@bibr4-2333794X14553623]^ In the early stages of a newborn's life, mothers and families can require varying levels of support, particularly as hospital stays have decreased in recent years.^[@bibr5-2333794X14553623]^ Within this context, the initial postnatal visit by the PHN is imperative as this functions to meet a variety of care objectives that transcend a simple review of mother and child to the potential to engage in health promoting family partnerships. The competencies to meet these care objectives are embedded in a synergy of public health nursing practice. This article focuses on an exploration of this synergy through 3 practice competencies: effective communication, assessment of the family as a unit, and individual family members.

The Irish Public Health Nurse {#section2-2333794X14553623}
=============================

Public health nurses in Ireland are general nurses, with 2 years nursing experience, who complete a 1-year postgraduate diploma.^[@bibr6-2333794X14553623]^ Public health nurses practice within an ecological, social model of care,^[@bibr1-2333794X14553623],[@bibr7-2333794X14553623],[@bibr8-2333794X14553623]^ which differs from other nursing settings.^[@bibr9-2333794X14553623],[@bibr10-2333794X14553623]^ Although the PHN provides a free generalist and universal community service, there have been some debates regarding role definition. Such commentaries have been critical of the generalist nature of PHN's practice and argue that alternative and more flexible roles should be pursued.^[@bibr1-2333794X14553623],[@bibr8-2333794X14553623]^ Indeed, with the establishment of the new Child and Family Support Agency and calls for PHN specializations, the role of the PHN may become population group focused.^[@bibr11-2333794X14553623],[@bibr12-2333794X14553623]^ However, current PHN responsibilities predominantly consist of geographical caseloads wherein care is directed toward individuals, families, communities, and population caseloads vary between 650 and 6500.^[@bibr13-2333794X14553623]^ The complex delivery of care requires careful, reflective practice that transcends direct interactions with client groups to areas such as interdisciplinary collaboration, entrepreneurial skills, community mobilization and participation, leadership, innovative care planning, and the promotion of social capital. Fundamentally, public health nursing is about enhancing and optimizing health through effective partnerships.

Although PHNs have a remit in primary, secondary, and tertiary care for all age groups within a defined geographical caseload area, the predominant clinical interactions are within older person care and child health.^[@bibr13-2333794X14553623]^ PHN responsibilities outlined by the Department of Health & Children^[@bibr14-2333794X14553623]^ include the provision of professional advice, child protection, and the support of families. Specifically, the PHN is mandated to visit the home, within 48 hours of hospital discharge, when a new birth has occurred and to facilitate family health and well-being as well as monitoring the baby's developmental progress.^[@bibr15-2333794X14553623]^ Although the PHN may engage in antenatal and postnatal care, in many areas antenatal care is delivered through the maternity setting and domino schemes with general medical practitioners. The postnatal visit often provides the catalyst for the PHN's entrance into the family home where his/her scope of practice focuses on the family as client rather than a reductionist focus on the mother and newborn. Thus, the first postnatal visit can represent the initiation of a partnership with the family that lasts at least until school-going age.

The First Postnatal Visit: An Opportunity for Family Practice {#section3-2333794X14553623}
=============================================================

The postnatal visit represents a synergy of PHN competencies rooted in Carper's^[@bibr16-2333794X14553623]^ ways of knowing in nursing, which can facilitate evidence-based practice and sound clinical decision making. A synergy may be defined as producing "a combined effect greater than the sum of their separate parts."^[@bibr17-2333794X14553623](p1452)^ In combining knowledge bases from ways of knowing (personal ways of knowing, ethical ways of knowing, aesthetics, and empirics), the postnatal visit transcends particular activities and skills to produce a reflective, therapeutic engagement with the family. This approach is of paramount importance as the promotion of family well-being by health care professionals has been identified as more important than a simple child health focus.^[@bibr18-2333794X14553623],[@bibr19-2333794X14553623]^

The birth of a newborn baby facilitates the opportunity to potentialize family partnerships. An important component of true facilitative partnership is placing the family within an egalitarian, reciprocal framework of care relationships. This means practice focuses on the family being in control of their own health, where power is delegated to the family and informed choices are enabled through discussion, consultation, and information giving. The PHN therefore recognizes that the family is essentially a resource for its members and an important element in postnatal support systems.^[@bibr2-2333794X14553623],[@bibr20-2333794X14553623]^ [Figure 1](#fig1-2333794X14553623){ref-type="fig"} delineates a model of the PHN's practice related to the first postnatal visit, where the family is the central concern and areas of communication, assessment of the family unit, and individual family members are essential elements of the PHN's focus. Promoting health partnerships with families is the ultimate objective and is underpinned by the PHN's competencies, technical skills, evidence-based practice, and tacit knowledge bases.

![Model for PHN practice in postnatal visit.](10.1177_2333794X14553623-fig1){#fig1-2333794X14553623}

The family has collective realities and health requirements but also fractured realities as each individual member generates his/her own health needs. Thus, the family is assessed as a whole unit but family members are acknowledged as having the potential to have individual and alternative realities.

Communication: Preparing for the Visit {#section4-2333794X14553623}
--------------------------------------

Reflectively reviewing the initial referral allows the PHN to familiarize himself/herself with important details regarding the discharge. A fundamental difference in home visiting is that the PHN is a guest in the family's home and should always respect the fact that families have their own internal commitments and self-determination. Consequently, a phone call to arrange a time demonstrates the belief that the family requires respect in terms of negotiating a visit time, but also raises the probability of successful access to the home. From a time management perspective, scheduling visits enables the PHN to arrange his/her visits through effective planning, organization, and prioritizing of care. Although the PHN must offer a first postnatal visit and ongoing support, a minority of families decline the service and it is important that local protocols are followed to record the family's wishes. However, in the case of child protection concerns, legislation^[@bibr21-2333794X14553623]^ takes precedence and the family may be legally mandated to provide access to the child(ren).

Communication Skills: Family Engagement {#section5-2333794X14553623}
---------------------------------------

The initial family encounter with a health care professional can be a difficult experience.^[@bibr22-2333794X14553623]^ Therefore, meeting families for the first time requires well-developed, careful communication strategies to continue access and promote positive, therapeutic partnerships. Often, the first postnatal visit can reveal how families struggle with a first or subsequent baby. Communication is tailored to facilitate age and understanding; thus, conversational styles and nontechnical terms potentialize clarity. A particularly useful skill is that of motivational interviewing. Miller and Rollnick^[@bibr23-2333794X14553623](p137)^ describe this as a "collaborative, person centred form of guiding to elicit and strengthen motivation for change." Thus, health challenges can be explored openly and the PHN employs a cooperative partnership that evokes the family's ideas about health and emphasizes autonomy. As a result, either the family as a unit or individual family members can develop self-efficacy to initiate change.

An important element of communication is the ability of the PHN to reassure the family and to be responsive to the presenting realities. Central to this process is a nonjudgmental attitude that demonstrates unconditional positive regard and empathy.^[@bibr24-2333794X14553623]^ Rather than being constructed as the "expert," the PHN's interactions focus on building up family members' confidence, giving support, making suggestions, and discussing possibilities for partnership with family members. Another important element of communication is self-awareness, which has been identified as a key component in understanding why some interactions are challenging.^[@bibr25-2333794X14553623]^ Consequently, reflection before, in, and on practice provides a critical insight into why problems may occur and how these may be addressed in further interactions. Crucially, the PHN must build up communication pathways with each family member and appreciate barriers to communication, such as only focusing on the mother and child or taking particular perspectives for granted as agreeable to all family members. From an ethical point of view, communication with family members is confidential; however, the PHN may provide an important independent link in negotiating family issues.^[@bibr26-2333794X14553623]^

Sensitive communication is also essential in transcultural interactions. This is particularly important due to the recent increase in diverse cultural populations in Ireland. Central to transcultural communication is disciplinary cultural competence---the ability to provide PHN interactions that transcend cultural differences.^[@bibr27-2333794X14553623]^ Korbin^[@bibr28-2333794X14553623]^ considers the unpacking of culture as necessary for care delivery by professionals, as even within cultural groups, diversity is common. Essentially, a balance between ethnocentrism and cultural relativism is required so that acceptable, negotiated perspectives are agreed with the family.^[@bibr28-2333794X14553623]^

Family Unit Assessment {#section6-2333794X14553623}
----------------------

The concept of the family is a socially constructed phenomenon. Allender et al^[@bibr29-2333794X14553623]^ propose that a family is a small social unity that consists of 2 or more individuals who have an emotional bond and who have particular roles, responsibilities, and recognized social positions. Families are often referred to as providing functions such as kinship, security, emotional attachment, primary socialization, and security for its members. Families can also be imbued with positive and idealized notions, although these perspectives have been challenged in recent years.^[@bibr30-2333794X14553623]^

Ireland has gradually refocused its understandings of the family due to influences such as the economy, the state and judiciary, civil society organizations, as well as changing cultures and values.^[@bibr31-2333794X14553623]^ The interpretation of "family" within the Irish Constitution (Bunreacht na hEireann)^[@bibr32-2333794X14553623]^ was heavily influenced by the Catholic church. Consequently, changes to the sacrosanct position of the family in the Irish Constitution have occurred through national referenda (eg, divorce 1995, children's rights 2012). Although 74.4% of Irish school-aged children live with both parents,^[@bibr33-2333794X14553623]^ multiple family forms are now more societally acceptable.

A PHN assessment of family functioning encompasses an appraisal of the historico-social, medical, and cultural context of both the family and individuals within the family. Moreover, discussions also focus on the relationships between individuals in the family and the family's relationship to their community and extended family. As such, the geneogram and the ecogram can assist in assessment at the postnatal visit. The geneogram provides a visual representation of the family and may include information on significant life events. In contrast, the ecogram demonstrates a visual representation of the social connectedness of the family within their community. Both diagrams can stimulate important discussions and point to areas that may be a PHN care focus. For example, linking families to community support groups has a positive impact on adjustment to new roles and can also extend social contacts.^[@bibr22-2333794X14553623]^

Family theories have been used to examine the complexity of families and understand family dynamics. Each theory is underpinned by particular views regarding the definition of the family^[@bibr19-2333794X14553623]^ and how families interact and develop. However, family theories, such as those based on symbolic interactionism,^[@bibr34-2333794X14553623]^ structural functionalism,^[@bibr35-2333794X14553623]^ or family development,^[@bibr36-2333794X14553623]^ should be considered a prismatic lens into family functioning. Similar to a prism, each family theory can generate innovative insights, and consequently, a PHN consideration of more than one theory can provide a more comprehensive understanding into individual family dynamics and generate targeted discussions in areas such as anticipatory guidance, fundamental family values, and how the family adapts to stress and conflict.

Political functioning refers to how the family is governed internally and examines areas such as parenting styles and family decision-making processes. For example, in authoritarian families, children are not encouraged to be creative and may become rebellious, whereas in children in a laissez-faire family may find difficulty adjusting to the external boundaries of the family and experience insecurity.^[@bibr37-2333794X14553623]^ Within a true partnership, these values are given credence in the PHN's assessment and are integrated into care planning.

PHNs also assess the physical environment of the family habitat. The physical environment may have an important influence on family functioning. For example, overcrowding, poor state of repairs, a lack of facilities may all have an impact on both individual and family health^[@bibr38-2333794X14553623]^ and may be a factor in child protection concerns.^[@bibr39-2333794X14553623]^ In working in partnership with the family to improve the physical environment, the PHN may mobilize assistance from multidisciplinary and voluntary agencies. In addition, simple safety advice can improve environments for the family.^[@bibr40-2333794X14553623]^

Family Members' Assessment {#section7-2333794X14553623}
--------------------------

All members of the family should be invited to discuss their perspective. Although the catalyst of visiting the home is the new birth, the opportunity should not be lost to explore health opportunities with each member of the family. The birth of a new baby can bring financial strain, anxiety, and displacement of members. The gendered nature of health issues is important.^[@bibr41-2333794X14553623]^ For example, family intervention work has noted that there is little literature that focuses on fathers' engagement in relation to the child and family^[@bibr42-2333794X14553623]^ and this neglects the importance of fathering and supportive partnering in the family context.^[@bibr43-2333794X14553623]^ This lack of engagement is considered a lost opportunity to promote and foster fathers' capabilities in terms of contributing to areas of child welfare^[@bibr43-2333794X14553623],[@bibr44-2333794X14553623]^ and could impede further interactions with the PHN.^[@bibr2-2333794X14553623]^ Taken-for-granted assumptions about gendered caregiving may prevent the establishment of effective relationship with fathers, who may even self-fulfil this by avoiding contacts with health care professionals.^[@bibr43-2333794X14553623],[@bibr45-2333794X14553623]^ Although postnatal depression is frequently associated with mothers,^[@bibr2-2333794X14553623],[@bibr20-2333794X14553623],[@bibr46-2333794X14553623]^ fathers can also experience this. Paternal postnatal depression has a moderate correlation to maternal postnatal depression, with a prevalence of approximately 10%, representing a significant public health issue.^[@bibr47-2333794X14553623]^ Thus, careful screening and discussion of the father's perspective is warranted to elucidate anxieties, fears, concerns, and health issues.

Partnerships with other children in the family are also important. Issues of concern for other members may include sibling rivalry.^[@bibr48-2333794X14553623],[@bibr49-2333794X14553623]^ Certain challenges may also arise in relation to the health and development of young children and may include toilet training, tantrum management, and appropriate nutritional intake. For older children, health education in the areas of bullying, smoking, and alcohol are relevant. For example, bullying in Ireland is a public health issue with 10 722 calls to a helpline in 2011.^[@bibr50-2333794X14553623]^ In addition, the Health Behavior in School Children in Ireland research^[@bibr33-2333794X14553623]^ reported that 11.8% of Irish school children engaged in smoking, while 28.1% are reported to have experienced being "really drunk." Other issues of relevance to children relate to dieting, sexual behavior, emotional well-being, exercise, and relationships with meaningful others (including parents).^[@bibr33-2333794X14553623]^ All of these areas point to opportunities for the PHN to explore and potentialize family members' experiences and perspectives to optimize health and well-being. Moreover, if particular issues are identified as common within families, the PHN can generate school- and community-level health promotion campaigns to address such identified health and social challenges.

The First Postnatal Visits and the Newborn Baby {#section8-2333794X14553623}
===============================================

The PHN has a role in fostering and monitoring the new baby's health welfare and development. The postnatal visit marks the commencement of a schedule of routine developmental checks as prescribed by *Best Health for Children*.^[@bibr51-2333794X14553623]^ This involves using skills of examination and observation to determine age-related growth and development.^[@bibr52-2333794X14553623]^ A comprehensive physical examination provides a baseline data set in areas such as gross and fine motor development, reflexes, weight plotting, skin condition, and so forth. Each subsequent visit correlates data so that growth can be plotted in terms of the individual child as compared to normal growth expectations. The PHN also considers issues such as the baby's feeding, elimination, and sleep patterns. Using his/her expertise in assessing the newborn, the PHN can identify practice intervention foci, enhancing development and supporting parental self-efficacy.

The First Postnatal Visit and the Mother {#section9-2333794X14553623}
========================================

Birth can be a traumatic event for mothers with some studies pointing to the occurrence of posttraumatic stress disorder,^[@bibr53-2333794X14553623],[@bibr54-2333794X14553623]^ which has been linked to postnatal emotional distress and postnatal depression.^[@bibr55-2333794X14553623]^ The flurry of excitement usually associated with a new birth can obscure the mother's feelings, and thus, the opportunity to authentically and confidentially discuss and acknowledge emotions and experiences is important.^[@bibr56-2333794X14553623]^ The articulation of these feelings can be difficulty due to a myriad of reasons such as depression, anxiety, a fear of failure, embarrassment, apathy, or fear of disclosing challenges in adjusting easily to mothering responsibilities.^[@bibr20-2333794X14553623]^ Therefore, a discussion on the birth experience may elicit stressful details for the mother and father and could be an indicator of a higher propensity to postnatal depression.^[@bibr55-2333794X14553623]^ The adaptation to caring for a new baby can be stressful as additional competencies are negotiated and parental self-efficacy has been associated with a positive mental health status.^[@bibr22-2333794X14553623]^ Consequently, assessment of parental self-efficacy is an important aspect of the PHN's role as particular coping challenges can indicate the potential for risk.^[@bibr57-2333794X14553623]^ Social expectations of motherhood can overwhelm a new mother and may lead to a perceived sense of failure as the experienced reality may not match such idealism. Accordingly, careful listening and empathy are important competencies for PHNs so that cues may be identified resulting in appropriate, realistic goals being articulated in collaboration with the family. Inherent in this therapeutic conversation is the need to acknowledge the normality of finding parenthood challenging and empowering parents to overcome challenges. Social support is also an important aspect of adapting to motherhood and in particular grandparents, peer-mothers, and various community supports.^[@bibr58-2333794X14553623][@bibr59-2333794X14553623]-[@bibr60-2333794X14553623]^

The National Institute of Clinical Excellence^[@bibr61-2333794X14553623]^ postnatal guidelines provide a comprehensive framework to assess the mother at the PHN's first visit. These guidelines assist in acknowledging the normality of challenges in becoming a parent and encompass physical, psychological, and practical adaptation to the newborn child within the family structure. For the first postnatal visits, supporting and discussing the mother's choice of infant feeding, managing the baby's hygiene needs, patterns of crying, addressing exhaustion, advice on when to wean, social welfare benefits, sudden infant death syndrome, community support systems, sun safety, play development, immunization, medical postnatal checks constitute the universal areas of discussion. Simultaneously, the PHN can use his/her skills to identify more specific areas of concern, such as managing an additional child, social isolation, or feeling unsupported. The PHN can, therefore, assume a supportive role and negotiate possible referrals to other agencies and further home or clinic visits according to the individual needs of the family.

Discussion {#section10-2333794X14553623}
==========

The first postnatal visit offers the PHN unique access to the private domain of the family, where optimum health is facilitated through the PHN's synergy of practice. A baby's birth has an impact on family functioning as the family's schedule is realigned and the baby's care demands accommodated for. In engaging in the first postnatal visit, the PHN uses expertise to begin a relationship focused on enhancing each family member's health and well-being. However, developing a relationship with the family is a metaphorical "tango," where interactions cohere together, adapting, learning, and ultimately optimizing health. Central to this relationship is an egalitarian focus where power is not located in a hierarchy, but the family is viewed as a self-defining, independent entity. There may be a danger of the first postnatal visit obscuring the family by focusing only on the mother and baby.^[@bibr2-2333794X14553623]^ This represents a lost opportunity as the family needs to be considered as a whole, functioning unit with interrelationships and interdependencies as well as having individual realities for each member. Consequently, facilitating a family ethos enhances both the health of the family and members within the family. In this way, the PHN can understand individual subjectivities as well as discussing possibilities for health enhancement and supporting subsequent care goals.

This article has illuminated 3 essential areas of the PHN's work in relation to the postnatal visit. First, effective communication is paramount to develop therapeutic relationships. The first postnatal visit is fundamental to establish the basis of positive communications that will endure for a substantial period of time. Second, the family as a unit needs to be explored in terms of functioning, relationships, networks, and possible threats. This encompasses a review of the family as a nested social unit in the community. Finally, a focus on the collective members of the family should not be at the expense of the individual realities of each family member. In cohering these 3 approaches in the first postnatal visit to the home, the PHN has a unique opportunity to engage in positive health for families, which, in turn, contributes to health communities and populations.
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